
Fill in the gaps

Single by New Kids On The Block & Ne-yo

If you ain't got no money

If you ain't got no money

If you ain't got no money

If you ain't got no money

If you're independent, get  (1)________  money, girl

If you're independent, get your money, girl

If you're independent, get your money, girl

If you're independent, get your money, girl

Everybody in the  (2)________  right now

Tell the DJ to turn it loud

Dedicate man, your  (3)________________  song

Single ladies, you can't go wrong

Everybody in the club right now

Tell the DJ to turn it loud

Dedicate man,  (4)________  favorite song

If you came here by yourself tonight

'Cause he wouldn't pick up the phone

He was  (5)________________  to bring you here tonight

Couldn't find him, so you came alone

It don't matter 'cause you're here now

And the music you're enjoying

So for the next couple minutes

Baby, I'mma be your boyfriend

Pretty mama, if you're single, single

You don't gotta be alone tonight

So while the DJ plays this single, single

Just pretend that I'm your man tonight

So, you don't gotta be alone

(I'll be your boyfriend)

Said, you don't  (6)__________  be alone

(Girl, I'll be your boyfriend)

So, you don't  (7)__________  be alone

Baby, I'll be your boyfriend

Be your boyfriend till the song goes off

So, you don't gotta be alone

(I'll be your boyfriend)

Said, you don't  (8)__________  be alone

(Girl, I'll be  (9)________  boyfriend)

So, you don't gotta be alone

Baby, I'll be your boyfriend

Be your boyfriend till the song  (10)________  off

Everybody in the club right now

Tell the DJ to turn it loud

Dedicate man, your favorite song

Single ladies, you can't go wrong

Everybody in the club right now

Tell the DJ to turn it loud

Dedicate man, your favorite song

He don't tell you that you're beautiful

Let me tell it to you to the beat

He don't tell you  (11)________  he  (12)__________  you, girl

(loves you, girl)

Let me sing it in a harmony

Let my  (13)________  get you higher (higher)

We never have to come back down (no)

Hear it, baby, you  (14)____________  miss me (miss me)

Just have the DJ run it back, now

Pretty mama, if you're single

Single

You don't  (15)__________  be alone tonight

So while the DJ run this single, single

Just pretend that I'm  (16)________  man tonight

Said, you don't gotta be alone

(I'll be  (17)________  boyfriend)

Said, you don't gotta be alone

(Girl, I'll be your boyfriend)

Said, you don't gonna be alone

Baby, I'll be your boyfriend

Be your boyfriend  (18)________  the song goes off

Said, you don't gotta be alone

(I'll be  (19)________  boyfriend)

Said, you don't gotta be alone

(Girl, I'll be  (20)________  boyfriend)

Said, you don't gonna be alone

Baby, I'll be  (21)________  boyfriend

Be  (22)________  boyfriend till the song goes off

Be your boyfriend till the song goes out

Be your boyfriend till the song goes out

Everybody in the club  (23)__________  now

Tell the DJ to  (24)________  it loud

Dedicate man your favorite song

Single ladies, you can't go wrong

Everybody in the club right now

Tell the DJ to turn it loud

Dedicate man your  (25)________________  song

Single ladies, you can't go wrong

Everybody in the club right now
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. club

3. favorite

4. your

5. supposed

6. gotta

7. gotta

8. gotta

9. your

10. goes

11. that

12. loves

13. song

14. should

15. gotta

16. your

17. your

18. till

19. your

20. your

21. your

22. your

23. right

24. turn

25. favorite
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